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Dear Jin, 

Retet 26 (fantatic mintul services for a enux yet ), a fow ov § ©Stions ami requests: 

of you ape going to fo mora than xerox your dnventery ol th: ddelassified uocuments, 

WC Rares 3 UatlL you cum go over the second List + seve you the same mancr, 

which shoul. save vou work, before distributing it. IT think this mi * ? cae) ' 

roy 

aut 
3 Might slso me more 

cotivent.nt foe -veryom to use, Witleds, of course, you wiles only xexox what you nave 

the oily negency LD sea da this mee stuff is in cnrcful examination to uo what can be ny Sec y 
GEL Sh gh: vosslbilaties for Lrresponsible or wrongful usc, so the arrangements 

nt CLOYEn: Costs are goud. 

The three ti to atl of which + — asked, if 
problems, “oulu bc gomi to have tarlier, o8 soon as possible, wit 

There are tye von whit Ne Your humel anout the inrelyement or She 

Ones Por L va ah j whe" wey rye wy ron ree re 4 ai. bon ms a yee Aborto aoout one Gs Als name and that (not, fran my notes, 
er 

. goes have 4 i 
+ & tag t Yeu BT, sae one ey F ee ary fro. the 2 have one vho has @ special to attuch 

1a ia hateroest dn bowle vohen, Live forcsot ‘Gon the ER ALBO hav. 
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vonen was 

a periner bn tn. 

ie EOE, 
JLCWOU SO! “OY 

< roeourrenes 

tends GO aor orenitdtity to the belie? some such taing 20 mare, Lats 

6VEen Jean andrew told wo of auch an incident, vut #ith a oaiffere: a ac. the 

uane of « onneeted whore who befriended LsC in icnico, he sabi, auyway, Lncluwtuigs 

by av he Lf Dean da not the most fependadle BGRres, Thy also hes pew both 

TESTE cably a eowurate La some cases und has tolu some sterhes that are partly tre. and 

vartly Gaeterted, LA dauior Leading me to belive the < : i 

ia idome of GHO Mexican interes 

t3 ony 

ra) hd 

$ 
tor 

Z got yeat Sriaye WOW. Ver, TE thet is uve urgent, it 

ght be & aa dk useful to fold until i’ thure and have that amount of postage woney 
for poxé heocdiate: used, Jods, oF 1t oafSles me 

AGBT,


